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The Secrets of" the Ocean. 

Mr. Green, the famous diver, gives the following sketch of 

what he saw at the "Silver Banks," near Hayti: "The 

banks of coral on which my diving's were made are about 

forty miles in length and from ten to twenty in breadth. 

On this bank of coral is presented to the diver one of the most 

beautiful and sublime scenes the eye ever beheld. The water 

varies from ten to one hundred feet in depth, and is so clear 

that the diver can @ee from two to three hundred feet when 

submerged, with but little obstruction to the sight. The 

bottom of the ocean in many places is as smooth as a marble 

floor; in others it is studded with coral columns, from ten to 

one hundred feet in hight, and from one to eighty feet in 

diameter. The tops of those more lofty support a py�amid of 

pyramidal pendants, each forming a myriad more, giving re

ality to the imaginary abode of some w ater nymph. In other 

places the pendants form arch over arch; and, as the diver 

stands on the bottom of the ocean and gazes through in the 

deep winding avenues, he finds that they fill him with as 

sacred �n awe as if he were in some old cathedral which had 

long been buried 1:Jeneath old ocean's wave. Here and there 

the' coral extends to the surface of the water, as if the loftier 

columns were towers belonging to those stately temples that 

are now' in ruins. There were countless varieties of diminu
tive trees, shrubs and plants, in every crevice of' the corals 
where water had deposited the earth. They were all of a 
faint hue, owing to the pale light they received, although of 
every shade, and entirely different from plants that I am fa
miliar with that vegetate upon dry land. One in particular 
attracted my attention; it resembled a sea fan of immense 
size, variegated colors, and the most brilliant hue. The fish 
which inhabit these' Silver Banks'I found as different in 
kind as the Bcenery was varied. They were of all forms, col
ors, and sizes, from the symmetrical goby to the globe-like 
sunfish,from the dullest hue to the changeable dolphin." 
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DECISION IN A REISSUE CASE. 

In the S upreme Court of the District of Columbia, before 
Justice Geo. p, Flober, June 8, 1868. In tbe matter of tbe appeal ot Gage & 
Wblteley from the decisIon of the CommissIoner of Patents :-

It appears 1n this case tbat tbe appellants surrendered tbelr original patent 
more tban three years a!!'o, and for varlOUS causes wlJich it 1S unnecf'ssary to 
��ritl�� ¥e�k�e����:. 
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grant the re1ssue, demand was made by tbe apnellants tbat tbe relsmed let
ters patent sbould be antedated back to the date of tbe surrender of tbeorl/!:
Inal p01ent. Tbls demand was refused by tbe Commissioner, upon WblCb the 
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detectlve or insufficient' descrlption or specification, or by reason ot hiS hav
ing clalmed in bis s�eCjflcation, as bis own invention, more than he bad a 
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hIm of sucb natent," �tc , 4' to can�e a new patent to be issued," etc., u tor 
tbe resIdue ot" tbe period tben unexpIred for wbicb tbe ori/!:lnal patent was 
granted,." etc. Section mgbt of t.be act, of March 3d, 1837, proVldesHthLt 
wben(>ver a patent.shall be returned for correction and reissup, the Commis· 
sioner sball "ot grant the rdssue until tbe applicant shall bave alter.ld bis. 
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ent and altered bis specIfication ot claim so ... 1.0 conform it to tbe deciSion 
of tbe Commissloner,be IS at onaeentltled to have tbe reissued patent, for 
the reoidue of tbe period tben unexpired, that Is to say, ,be resIdue oftbe pe. 
rlod unexpIred wben be .ball baye madetbe surrender and filed bls a\lpJica, 
tion contrumng bIS correct�d description and specification or claim, altered 
in accordanc� with the Commissioner's C'e�ision. 

The law contempl:ltes that the Commissioner sball grant the re1ssue4'npon 
t�: ���i���1�� �����.�Je�r:cti\1��\i6e
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ask the qUf'stion, at what tlme the reis�ue should be made, tbe thirteenth 
section of the act of 1836 furnishes tbe answer in the nse oftbe word" when· 
ever," that is to sll.Y. so soun as �r at whatever rime the surrender Shall be 
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invelltlve gf'niu(ll by gIving to eacb inventor, upon the payment of the pre
scrlned fee. a monopoly m tbp- usufruct of bls dIscovery or luvention for a 
limited perIod, In consideratIon of the benefit wbicb tbe public is to derive 
from the productIon of bls /!:emus, It c�n neitber be bone,t nor poUtlc to 
say that when an inventor, byrei\son of a mistak.e bor.estly made by hImself 
or his agent in describing the contrivance he has Invented, comes forward to 
bave tbat mIstake corrected after oa1fthe life Of bls orlglnal plltent bas worn 
out,sball bave the otber balf to rust out In tbe Patent OJllce between tbe 
time of bis surrender and the time when tbe reIssue Is actuallv /!:ranted. 

Tbe case before us furnIshes an instance of the m.nner In Wbl�b ,he life of 
a patent may be wasted In tbe drort to bave sucb bonest mIstake as tbe law 
contem]illatcs corrected by a reIssue. 

Bellevln/!: tbat tbe law leaves no discretIon in tbe Commlssioller wben tbe 
surrender of an oritrinal patent, and tbe other prerequiSites whicn it pre
scribes, bave been made and complied wIth, but peremptorIly commands 
him tbereupon to grant tbe reissue, so as that tbe Inventor may be pu t In tbe 
posItIon of enjoying bls dlsMvery tor the residue of tbe term of blS Or1!1lnal 
patene, commencln/!: witb tbe d.te of tbe surrender and tbe amended specifi
catIOn, tbe decIsion of tbe Commis.ioner In tbiS case is overruled,and It Is 
ordered tbat the reIssue be antedated accordingly. 

MANUFACTURING, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

Owing to a break in tbe Delaware and Raritan Canal, about tbree weeks 
slnce.tbere was an accumulstion of ten miles of canal boats, laden wltb 
coal, sufficient to supply tills city witb antbraclte fuel tor tbree montbs. 

Tbe Waltham (Mass.) Cbemical Works cover an area 'If elgbt acres, tbree 
of wblr,b are roofed over. Tbe prIncIpal product of the works Is sulpburic 
aCid,and in tbe manufacture 10e,000 pounds of sulpbur are used eacb wee k .  
Tbe company bave five platInum retorts 0 f tbe capacity 0 f one bundred gal· 
Ions each. These vessels co.t tbe company $15,000 In gold aplec ... 

In tbe vicInity of VIrginia City, Nev., are several miles of flumes, all lined 
Wltb blankets, wblcb require bundreds of men, to cbange every few bours. 
Ttls arrangement is for collectIng the tallln"s from tbe mills, and tbey yield 
a much larger prOfit, according to their cost of production, tban is reaUzed 
from workIng tbe ores In tbe mills. Nearly one tblrd of tbe bullion sbIpped 
from Storey county, In Nevada, Is obtaIned from the waste of tbese millS, col
lected In fiumes. 

A new railway Is prejected, to comiect Buffalo,N. "Y., and Baltlmore,Md., 
by a dIrect route. Tbe road Is styled the Buffalo and Soutbern railWay, and 
wltb proper connectfons will only requIre 120 mlles of new rails to be laid, 
altbougb makiag tbe dIstance between tbese two cities equalto tbat bet ween 
Buffalo and Albany. Tbe company is already organized, and tbe route IS to 
be surveyed at once. 

At Swindon, tbe London and Great Western rallroad company bave exten
!lve mills for re-worklng Iron rails. At tbls estabU,bment. Mr. Hewitt saw 
a steel-beaded rail, made hy ballmg up cast steel turn1ngs In a common ball
Ing furnace, and placIng tbe resllltlngbar on top of a raltplle. Tbefracture 
was admIrable, and tbe weld appeared perfeot. 

Railway postal cari, It is reported, by July 1st wlJl be establlsbed on a con
tlnuous llne from Bangor,Me., to Wasblngton, D. C., and from Bangor to To
ledo, O. Wben tbe .ervice between Toledo and ClJlcago Is established, tbere 
wUl be a continuous line from Bangor to Omaba. 

Tbe discovery of a large bed of porcelain clay In Pope oounty, Soutbern 
Ill1nols, promises to Inaugnrate a newbrancb of Industry, and develope a n  
Important source o f  prosperIty i n  that oounty. Tbe clay resembles magne
ala, and produces a ware rivallng,If )lot surpase1nJ, tbe iron stone of Liver
Pl)ol, 

j' nttdint l\tUtritnu. 
Tile gross earnIngs of all tbe railroads of the United States;tbe past year, 

amounted to $340,OOO,ooo,or equaling about twenty-one per �ent of tbei� total 
cost. Tbls sum averages ten dollars per bead for our entIre population. Tbe 
ratio o f  expenses to earnmgs Is fnl�y seventy per cent, and the net earning's 
of tbe nortbern roads is saId to be sIx and a balf per cent of tbelr total cost. 
In 1840, tllere was one mile ot" railway for every 7,465 people In the country; 
In 1850. tbere was one mile to 8,298 inbabltants, and tn 1860, one mile to every 
905 of our population. Mr. Poor tbinks that by 1870 we sball bave 45,000 miles 
ot road opened, or one mlle for every 887 Inbabitants. 

In the AmerIcan Watcb Factory, at Waltbam, Mass., steel screws are made 
so small that to ,be naked eye tbe tbread is invisIble, It take' 300,000 of tbem 
to m�ke a pound, and tbe iron wblch at tlrst may ba ve been wortb two or 
tbreecents,ln Its new form is a product vlllued at $4,000. Tbejewels for tbe 
watebe3, until lately Imported from Europe, are now all cut, pollsbed, and 
drlJled by macblnery, in tbe establlsbment. Twenty tbousand jewels are 
used per montb. Most of tbe tlnest work in tbe factory Is done by girls. 

In tbe recent addreas of Mr. Amos Lawrence, before tbe Cotton SpInners 
and Planters' Association, It was stated tbat toe productlun of cotton clotb 
Increased 76 Pel' cent between tbe years 1850 and 1860, makIng It In tbat year 
46� yards for every individl1al of tbe land. Tbere are now in tbls countrv 
above 6,400,000 spindles. During the past wInter these bave averagea a dally 
product of 4X skems-twenty-four to tbe pound-or 16,000 bales of cotton of 
460pounds per week, WblCb Is 882,000 bales per year. Tbls ls blgber tban tbe 
average, despite dull times. Some years ago we manufactured one-seventb 
of tbe c,)tton produced In the United States, now we manufacture one-tbird. 
and wbenever we begIn again to export cotton goods, as we dId In 1860, tbe 
manufacturers will require much more. 

One of tbe finest of railway bridges In Great BrItain bas just been tbrown 
across tbe Mersey river , at Runcom. It Is a glrderbrldge 1,000 feet long, and 
Is supported on stone pIers rlsln/!: seventy·five feet above hlgb-water mark, 
Tbe span of eacb dIvision is 827 feet, and tbere are ninety-seven alcbes, eacb 
of sixty teet span. By tbe completIon of tbls brIdge tbe distance between 
London and Liverpool Is sbortened by fil"teen miles. Tbe cost of tbe struc
ture Is about $1,250,000. 

Turkey propose. a railroad undertaking on quIte as extensive scale as Ibe 
PaCific road. Belgrade on tbe Austr .. n frontIer, and Bassora On tbePerslan 
Gulf, are to be put 1U railroad connection. the line passing tbrougb Constan 
tinople anu traversing botb European and AsIatIc Turkey entIre. Wltb cer
taIn brancbes, tberoad will be nearly 8,000 mlles lo'lg. and tbe estImated cos
Is $300.000,000. Tbe Turklsb government guarantees tbe interest on tbls sum, 
seven per cent on apart,and five per cent on another part, amounting to 
about $175,000,000 a year. The engineers are nowat Belgrade, arranging wltb 
tbe Servlan government as to the routetbrough Servia. 
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FmrOE.-W. D. HillIS, Elgin, Ill.-In tbls InventIOn uprlgbt wooden pick
ets are supported by borlzontal wire ralls, to wblcb tbey are attacbed in a 
novel manner, the rails belne: tbemselves fixed to tbe posts by a dIfferent 
metbod tban any bereto(o>e practiced, wbereby great lightness and strengtb 
are combIned ,  and the fence i8 rend.ered convenien� to handle and cbeap in 
construction. 

BEVEL SQUARE.-W. T. Flsber, Lenoir's, Tenn.-Tbls Invention bas for Its 
object to furnisb an Improved tool, sImple In construction and convenient In 
use, and wblcb sball combine within Itself many of tbe separate tools now 
necessarl1yused in everyworkabop,sucb. as a bevel square,right·angle square, 
plumb and level, and rules for measurIng dlstances,measurlng bIghts, taking 
angles, etc. 

PASSENGER REGISTER.-Jobn Enrigbt, LouisvlJle,Ky.-Tbis Invention bas 
for Its object to furmsb an Improved apparatus for reglsterlng tbe number of 
passengers or persons entering street cars,ferryboats and other places,which 
sball be so constructed and arranged a. to register saId passengers accurate
Iy,and,at,be same tlme,so 8�d tbat l' clj.llnot be falsi1iedormadeto 
register an lncorrect number wIllliDIU bl'ellklng the apparatus and tbusshow
Ing tbat It bas been tampered wlttr. 

WASmNG MACmNE.-WIllIam Hacbenberg, Wbite Pigeon, Mlcb.-Thls In
ventlOn bas for Its object to Improve tbe constructIon of wasblng machInes 
so as to make tbem more convenlet and effectIve In operation. 

C<>>IBINED NEOKTIE AND WATCH GUARD.-TlJomas'J. Flagg, New York 
city.-Tbls invention bas for I[s object to combine a necktie and watob guar d 
witb eacbother so as to furnisb a neat.",onvenient, and servIceable article. 

Hop STRIPPER.-Sidney Holt, Baraboo, Wis.-Tbls InventIon bas for Its 0 b· 
ject to lurnisb a simple and convenIent macblne forstripping the bops from 
the vlDes, and, at tbe same time, breaklDg the clusters into pieces. 

RAILWAY STRll"OTURE.-Jobn G. C>oss, Brattleboro, Vt.-Tbls InventIon bas 
for Its object to Improve the constructIon of railroad ralls and cbaIrs, so as 
to enable tbe ralls to be made stronger and IIgbter, and so as to make tbe 
surfacaof tbe track contInuous. 

LEATHER RoLLER.-James T. Harris, Swampscott,Mass.-Thls Invention 
bas for Its ol>ject to furnisb an Improved attachment for rollers tor rolling 
leather, so as to make the machine more convellient in use, and to do away 
wltb tbe annoyance now so frequently experienced from tbe wet leatber ad
bermg to tbe roller. 

BLI� 01"ENERA1O> F ASTENER.-Martln Streeter, New Haven, Conn.-This 
InventIon bas for Its ob)<1Ct to furnlsb an improved devIce by means of wblcb 
window blinc's and sbutters may opene<l, closed and secured in place, wben 
tully closed, wben tully opened, or wben opened at any desired angle, wbicb 
sball be simple In construction and easily opmated. 

THILL CoUPLING,-Jal'l.es P. Tborp, Soutbington, Conn_-TbiS Invention Is 
desl/!:ned to regulate tbe ordInary leatber s'1fety straps wblcb are employed 
to obViate accIdents In tbe event oftbe breaKmg ot tbe coupling, the casual 
detacbment ot tbe bolt tberefrom, etc. The Invention consists In bavlng a 
book fOt'med on tbe plate of tbe Clip, saId book passIng tbrougb tbe tblll 
rein In part of tbe eye tbrougb wbicb tbe bolt passes, wbereby tbe <leslred 
end is attained. 

' 

PORTARLE DEVIOE FOR GRINDING TooLs.-Danlel W. Ayres, Sbeldon. Ill.
Tbls inventIon relates to a new and Improved portable device for grlndln/!: 
tools of varIous kInds, but more espeClally for ,¥Indlng tbe knIves of tbe 
sIckles of grain and /!:rass barvesters. 

F'RISKET.-T. W. M. Castle and J .B. Conner, AdrlancA,Ind.-Tblslnventlon ' 
relates to a new and Improved frlsket tor printing presses, and it consIsts In 
a novel construction and applicatIon of tbe former to tbe tympan of a press, 
whereby tbe frisket Is operated, opened, and closed, automatIcally by tbe 
raIsIng and lowering of tbe tympan. 

COMBINATION OF HAMMER, BULB, SOREWDRIVER, NAIL HOLDER, Al(D 
TAOK CLAW.-J. H. Goodwm, Scotland Neck, N. C.-Tbe object oftbis inven_ 
tion is to combine, in a very simple and inexpensive manner, a hammer With 
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ratus, also provIded wltb a fan at Its baBe, tbrou/!:b wbich tbe gro.ln Is also 
pa,sed;to anotber vibrating screeu, and tbence to tbebopper for grindIng • .  

R,U!:nm DEVIOE FOR HARVESTERS.-Henry F. W. Dcterdlnl!:, Alton, 1II.
This invention relates to a new and improved device for r-aking autom ati· 
caUy tbecut gra'n from tbe platforms of barvesters, and it consists In a pe
culiar constructIon and arrangement of parts, wbereby tbe desIred work 
may be performed iu a perfect manner. 

MITER Box.-C. O. Hansen, Mempbls, Tenn.-Tbis inventIon consIsts In 
blnglng two box'''' to a vertical post havIng a laterally projecting arm, wbicb 
serves as a guide for a slide to which the two swin �lng boxes are connected 
by connectIng rods of equal length, and by whlcb tbe said ooxe. are caused 
to oscUlate around tbe saIdpost to �ring tbem to tbe rp.qulred angle, bymov
jng tbe saId slidIng l,locks ln eltber direction on the saId laterany prOjectIng 
Dlate or arm, and 1U providing on either end of the said arm opposIte to tbat 
on wbicb tbe slidIng block works, a post, tbroue:b whicb and tbrou/!:b a 
post wblcb torms tbe axis of tbe swlngin/!: boxes, slots are formed to guIde 
tbe saw In sawin/!: tbe angle; and in proyidln/!: on tbe saId arm a scale IndI
catIng tbe proper posItion of tbe boxes for sawing miters for frames ot" fig 
ures bavlng dIfferent numbers of sIdes, and also l n  arranging tbe sIdes o f tbe 
said boxes so tbat tbey may be applied to any body b avlng an angle of any 
degree, and settmg the same tbereby, so tbat miters may be sawed In tbe 
hoxes wltbout furtber adjustment of tbe same to fit tbe said a�gle. 

_TENSION HORSE OR TRESTLE.-George H, Pierce and MartIn T. GlIms
dal, MIneral Point, WIs.-Tbls Invention relates to a po.table trestle borse 
for scaffoldIng and otber purposes, and consists of certain elevating and 
extensIon devices for accompllsbing tbe pUDpose. 

HINGE FOR WINDOW BLINDS AND SHUTTERS.-E. H. Benjamin, Oak Hili, 
N. Y.-Tbls Invention relates to certain improvements in window blind 
bInges, wbereby tbe same Is beld open by tbe automatIc actIon of the binge 
and weight of, tbe sbutter. 

TIRE BENDING MAOBINE.-Robert Tyrrell, Sumner, Ill.-Tbe object of thIs 
inventIon Is to accompllsb tbe bendin/!: of wagon tires In an easy and expedi
tIous m.nner. It consists of revolving dIsk operated by " lever arm. tv 
means of wbicb tbe tire Is drawn between tbe perlpbery ot tbe disk and a 
roller wbeel, and bent around the dISK, togetber wltb otber devlces perfect
ing tbe wbole, 

HORSE RAKE.-Jacob Glntber, Mier, IlL-Tbe object of tbls lnventlon Is to 
provide a borse rake wbicb will operate more satisfactorily tban tbose of 
sImilar construction beretofore made. It consists of mecbanlsm for revolv' 
ing tbe rake proper. 

TRAOE BUCKLE.-Martin Gaybart, Young America, Wls.-Tbe object ofthl8 
Invention is to provide a buckle tor le.ther traces or tugs. wbicb sball be 
simple. effective, and easily operated. It consIsts of two parts, whicb are 
pIvoted to/!:etber, and wbicb pinch tbetrace wben straIn is brought upon tbe 
two parts, wbereby the plncbing actIon relieves tbe tongue from a portion 
of tbe draft strain of tbe trace. 

DEVIOE FOR 8'roPPlNG AND STARTING C.LEND�R BOLLs.-Wm, T, Portf'r, 
Wibnlnl<ton, Deleware.-Tbe object of this Inventl�n is to operate the Iric
tion clutch of calender rolls In paper macblnes by tneans of a rod bar or 
bolt runnIng tnrou/!:b tbe axIal center of said roll. 

HAY FORK.-Henry L. Doane. Green Oaks. Mlcb.�Tbe object of tbls Inven
tion Is to furni3b a bav fork of tbe class !l:enerally known as borse bay forks. 
It consist, of a paIr of blnged or swinging tIDes connected WItb a correspond
ine pair of fixed tInes, tbe construction and operatIon of wblch Is exceedIng 
ly simple and effective. 

HOISTING ApPARATUS.-Dexter Head, MedUsa, N. Y.-Tbls Invention 
relates to a new device for elevatlnl< loads of suitable descrIption, and con
sists ln the applicatIon of a system of levers, knownundertbe denomination 
ot lazy tongs. By tbe use of tbls Invention artIcles can be elevated to con 
sIder able blgbts, wIth tbe aid of Inconsiderable motive power. 

PLOW.-J. M. Wilson, Lexington. l\>.iss.-Tbls Invention rel,tes to a new 
plow, to be used by cotton planters; tbe object beIng to work the e:round, 
wben tbe young cotton plant is just out. Cotton, wben voung IS a very dell
cate plant,and Is difficult to work tbe fiIst tlme; my Improved plow Is In
tended to work close to tbe ;plants wltbout Injuring tbe same, leavln/!: tbe 
cotton on a very narrow space at tbe surface, 'Yet wltb suJllclent base at tbe 
'b�ttom of tbe furrow, to prevent It beIng knocked up by tbe boes, wh,en 
tbey are used In working tJ:!rou/!:h the drill. Tbe plow will also tum up tbe 
soll suJllciently to thorou�bly cover up tbe mIddle of tbe row. Tbls plow 
will work in every kInd of land more effectually than tbe ordinary turnIng 
plow. 

CARPENTERS' GAGE.-A. H. BlaisdeJl, Newton Corner, Mass.-Tbis Inven
vention relatesto a new carpenters' gage for drawing marks parallel to tbe 
stralgbt or curved lines of a board or other artIcle, and the InveJ,tion con
sists In the use of V-sbaped tusks or fingers, pIvoted to a sliding block. 
said tmks beIng bymeans of rods connected wltb a baam tbatls pIvoted to 
anotberfixed but adjustable block. Tbe ends oftbesefin/!:ers form the ed/i:e 
of tbe gage, and tbey will wben tbe/!:age ls drawn along tbe curved edge 
of tbe beam, always adjust tbemselves, by swIngIng around tbelrplvot pIns, 
so as to keep the markln/!: poInt the required distance from tbe board's 
edge. 
. SHOELASTER.-Peter -Tbompson, SardiS, Ohlo.-Tbis lnventlon relates to 

an improvement ln pincers or for other purposes, and consists in combinIng 
foul' j. ws wblcb are operated by tbe ordinary pIncer bandles,or levers. 

HOllSE POWER.-Josepb H, Kleppln/!:er, Cherryvllle, Pa.-Tbls Invention 
relates to a new manner of arranging tbe mechanIsm, for converting the 
power of borses or other ammalslnto rotary moUonfor drIving tbrasbing 
end otber maChInes. Tbe object of tbe mvention Is to equalize tbe motIon 
of tbe drivlng sbaft, so tbat If tbe borses should not move quite regular or 
sbould be slightly disturbed In tbelr work, ttLe macblne sbould not also ac 
qUire sucb irregular motion, but sbould contInue 1n equal motIon and move 
wltb tbe same velocity. 

MEAT CUTTlllR.-S. L. Stockstill and H. H. DlIle, Medway, Oblo.-Tbls lnven
tion relates to a new macblne for cutting meat for tbe production of sau 
sag�s, h'lsb, and otber articles of food, and conslsts chiefly of two rollers, of 
wnicb one carries a set of cutters rb-at work betwef'n arms projecting from 
tbe otber and tbrou/!:b a statIOnary slotted plate. Tbe cutters and the arms 
are set spIrally around t,'elr resp 'ctive rollers so as to feed tbe cut meat 
toward one end of tbe macblne, wbere It is discbarged. 

HAT BLOCKING MAOIDNE.-Jacob Eberhardt, Newark N. J.-Tbis lnven· 
tlon relates to a new devIce for pressIng bat bodies Into tbe requIred form , 
and consists In tbe use of a rubber or other elastIc punch, wblcb Is ot suit
aole sbape, and upon wblcb tbe unsbaped bat body is IItted, and of a couter
sunk die, ln wblcb tbe bollowbas the requlred sbape to be gIven to the bat.  
B y  forcing tbe nuncb into tbe dIe I t  will become pressed, s o  as to assume tbe 
sbape of tbe dIe, and tbe bat will tbus be easily formed. 

GA2 BURNER8.-A. C. RAND, New York clty.-Tbls Invention relates to a 
new manner-of constructing gas burners of tbat class ln wblch tbe gas Issues 
tbrou/!:b a long, narrowslot, aad conSists In makIng the wIdth of tbe aperture 
adjustable, so tbat a larger or smaller jet maybe dIscharged from tbe burner , 
as may be desired. 

a serIes of implemeilts used most /!:eneraJly fn connection wltb it,Botbat FRAlIIE FOR FLOWER DESIGNS.-C. Hoobbrunn, New York city.-Tbls In 
several tools or implements may be manufactcred in connection WIth a bam. vention relates to a new manner of constructing tbe frames for flower orna
mer nearly as cbeap as the hammer alone. 

MEOHANIOAL MOVElIIENT.-Kenelm Jobn WInslow, TWlckenbam, England . 
-1 bis InventIon consists of an Improved metbod of obtalnlI.g motion from a 
treadle by means of osclllatmg collars provided Wltb ratcbet pawls and re
tracting spr1ngs or cords, and may De arranged for one or two treadles. 

MANUFAOTURE OF BUTTER FROlll WHEY.-Ira Pa/!:e, Adams, N. Y,-Tbls ln' 
ventIOn relates to a new and Improved mode of manutacturlng butter froin 
wbey. 

SlIIUT MAomNE.-Carl Millar, Sandoval, lll.-Tbis Invention consists In 
providing, on a suItable framing a vibratory screen to wbicb the grain Isllrst 
fed, to remove tbe straw land coarse materIal from wblcb tbe graIn is de
livered to a vertical conIcal smutter made of an outer sbeJl,snd Interior 
drum of pert orated .beet metal, and provided at Its base witb a fan tbrougb 
which the graIn is pas seel .to a vertical conically sbaped brusbing appa 
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ments of tbat class in wblcb suitable deSigns, suob as wreatbs ancbors, 
lIeart8,stars etc. are made of amarantbs or other �uttable :flowers or plants 
Tbe invention consIsts in makIng tbese fram"", windIng wire around 
moss, and In strengtbening tbe wbole by means of strong wire or otber 
stays. 

Toy CANNoN.-George H. HutchInson, CleVeland, Obio.-Tbls Invention 
relates to a new spring toy cannon, wblcb is so arranged tbat it can be easily 
.et, and easily discbarl!:ed, and consist. cbielly In arranging tbe device' for 
returning the compressed sprIng upon the I'ody of the cannon, and not at 
tne breecb end of the same, as IB now genemliy done. Tbe Invention also 
consists in confinIng tbe front portion of the splral sprlnlUn a barrel , so tbat 
a pIn, wbicb forms part of the detaIning apparatus. can, byfalhng in front 0 
tbe barrel. detaIn tbe compressed sprIng. 

TAILOES' MEASURE.-Wm. SInnott and Jobn McNaugbton, Brooklyn,D. Y 
This Invention relates to a )leW device forfacllltating tailors to take corree 
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measures for gentlemen's coats, and consists in the use oran adjusta�le quad
rangular frame, compoied of met.al bars, upon each of which a graduating 
scale is marked. This frame, when laid around the arm of the Person who�e 
measurement is to be takf.�n, can be adjusted to give the exaJt width of the 
arm,and the dIstance from the shoulder to the armpit. 

SADIRoN.-James Gray, Newark, N.J,-Tbis invention relates to a new 
self.heating sadiron, which is so arranged that the cover of tbe iron will r�'_ 
m::l.in cool,andso that the draft can at all times be regulatrd at will. It can
!:lists in the use of a p�rforated body tlxe,1 statIOnary in the lower part of the 
hollow sadiron, its mterior commUlllCatmg with the outside air by a hole i n  
t b e  side o f  the iron; t'!�e b o l e  Ul::illg arranged b i g h  enough t o  prevent the fall
ing om of ash es. 

POCKET COOKING STOVE.-JOSfllh Smallw09d, St. Johns, N. B.-This in· 
venti\)fi relates to improvements in portable SLOves for wurkmen and o thers.. 
whereby they are enabled to heat l,heir coffee or tea, and warm their dinners. 
when laborIng in the field or wooEl. 

INNER BOLES FOR BOOTS A ND SHOES.-R. A. Webster, SandlsfiEld, Mass.
This invention rplates to a new and useful improvement in soles forboCJts 
and shoes, whereby such boots and sboes are rendered lmpervious to water, 
and sott and pleasant to the wearer. 

HOT ATR CHAMBl!:R.-Wm. H. Lee and Charles M. Hardenburgb ,  Minneap
olis, Minn.-This invention relates to ametaodof constructing- hot air cbam
bers, to be combined witb air-heating furnaces, for heating puhlic buildings 
and private dwellings by heated air. 

CARBURETING AlD.-Henry C. Appleby, Conneaut, Ohio.-This invention 
relates to a new and useful improvement in an apparatus for carbureting or 
charging' atmospheric air with ti:le vapor of hydrocarbon liquid, for illumin
a ting purposes. 

CONVERTIBLlC LOUNGE.-Lewis H. Baker, Tarrytown. N. Y.-This lnven" 
tion relates to th e construction of loung-es or sofas whereby they are made 
to serve various purposes, alld are made much more convenient as an article 
of household 1urniture than the ordinary kind. 

ORGAN.-18aac Roush and J. W_ Truby, Otto, N. Y.-Thls invention partic
ularly relates to a ronnection and arrangemt'nt of parts, whereby the stops 
can be operatrd without requiring the use of the hands, and enables all 
double levers to be dispensed with. 

1dtntifit �tUtritau. 
weight of the rolling stock, its greatly enhanced fir3t COSt, the additional 
exppnse of the toad bed, etc., have more than counterbalanced the in
rreaAed capacity for freight-there is no inrreasert carryin� capaLi ty for 
passeng-ers. Wheels of 12 feet diameter could not be as cbeaply or strongly 
made as those ot' less ClianJCtl:'r. and the comblDaLion of wood and iron 
would hardly receive the approval of sensible engineers, exceot as wooJ 
is employed in the Griggs' patent to hold locomotive tires in place. 
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7 he charnefor tn8ertion under thi8 head ��8 one dollar a lme. 

Carbonate of Barytes wanted in large quantities. Address 
A. G. Hunter, Ffl.Jr Haven, Conn. 

T. C. M., ofWis,-The weight of water being 1, that of cast If you desire to invest moderate capital- �ately :�lld profitably, 
iron is 7. 2, and of lead, 11. 3. ,l4'or further information as to the relatIve 
weight of ditl'erent subst.:nces we refer JOu to any manual on mechaniCS 
or treatise on natural philosophy. 

J. R, of Pa.--The information on petroleum you desire, can 
only be obtained in the petroleum regions, from those whO make it a busl 
ness to bore wells, anci strike oil when they can. Very little has been pub
lished on the subject, it belllg entln'ly new. 

R. S., of R. I.-There is no danger whatever of coal or wood 
ashes taking fire by spontaneous combustion, after tbey are once cold and 
tboroughly extinguished; only do not pour linseed oil or another similar 
substance on them. 

WP offer City, County, State,o r the entire right in Ii :"hat Dipper," II The 
Universal W, ighi ng and Mea!'lul'Ing Cup," '. Tbe Little Wonder," or � Com. 
bination Funnel," (wlth six dlstinct uses), and the to Adjustable Dredge." 
Addrtss Marsh & Co., 33 Malden Lanp, New York, Gpn'l Agts for U. S_ . 

Wanted-a &ix-horse portable engine and boiler. Address, 
with particulars and price, Edward Park, P1nghamton, N. Y. 

Wanted-illustrated priced list of all kinds of shingle, stave, 
barrel, and heading machL:ery. AddressL. '1'., Valley ... /orge, Mo. 

Brick Machine.-Lafier's New Iron Clad has more a,L antages 
than any other ever invented. For descriptlve circular ,addre:::c: .J. A. I�af .. 
ler & Co., Albion, Orleans county, N. Y. 

J. D., H,-lst, Mica can be bought in pretty large slabs, say 
one foot square, without cracks; however it is never as umform as glass, Adams' improved air cylinder graining machine, in opera-

2d, Tbere is no other transparent substance known impervious to watel' tion daill' and s-pecimens of worb: at 44 Murray st. Se:r!d stamp tor circular I 

and fire-proof. 3d, You can bend it to any shape, like cardboard, provided full particulars, prices, etc. Address Heath, Smith & Co., as above. 
thin plates are used, as they are very elastic, but their rit;idity Illcreases The surest detective of low ancl high water, and high steam 
with their thickness. in boilers yet invented. S-pringer. Hess & Co., Pbiladelph�a, Pa. 

J. B. F., of R I.-There is no difference in the useful effect 
N,eu' or a suction or lifting pump of the same size when the same amount of wa. Bartlett machine and needle depot, 569 Broadway, n 

ter is attemptecl to be raised to tb e same hight by the same power emnloyed York. Needles for all machines, hackle, gill pins, etc. 

only in the lifttngpumpthe lower position of the piston,'necessItatesloJlger Merriman's patent bolt cutters-best in me. Address, for 
Circulars, etc., IL B. Brown & Co., New Haven, Conn. rods, more weigh, to c�rry, and more exertion to overcome. In tbis reo 

spect the suction pump filay sometimes have a slight advantage. 
Pr,mg's American chromos fm sale at all respcctr;bJe art 

J. P., of Pa. -�lron bolts may be cleaned from grease, by stores, eetalogues mOIled free bv L, Pranlr& Co" Boston. 

For breech·loadiug shot guns, address C. Parker,:Meriden, Ct 
mOlstening" tlJCm with benzine, and rolling them in dry sawdust; aftCI', 
ward brushing. 

TABLE CUTLERy,-R,H, Fi,her, West Meriden, Conn,-Thls Invention con- J. D ., Idaho Ter., wants a simple method to treat 8ulphurets Winans' Boiler Powder, for 12 years a positive remedy for 
sists in the nse of a bifurcatpd or split tang, which is formed at the end of 
the blade, in sur,h 3. manner that the outer edges of the twu tInes or prongs 
will be flush witll the cd�es of the handle. The ends of the prongs are bent 
in so as to nave a firm hold in the wooden or other handle. The bolster is 
fltted into recessrsfolmed in ttle edges oftbe tan�, so as also to betlush with 
the edges of the handle aud tangs. 

SAFETY GUARD FOR MINING SHAFTB.-E. O. Leermo. Gold Hill, Nevada.
Thi8 invention cOllsi!!lts In the arrangement in a transverse, dovetail groove 
in the rail, a short di�tanc,) fwm the mouth of the shaft of a sliding b ar, the 
up pel' surface of which projects above the top of the rail sufficiently to block 
the wheel ot a car when it is moved in the right position, which sliding bar 
is ca'Lised to slide in front of the wheels ot the car, to block it by the action 
of a spring when the cage is not ready to secure the car, anrl which 1S drawn 
awny from before the said car wheel by the action of a lever, WhlCh is actu
ated by the cage when the latter is moved into the right position to receive 
the c'u, whereby the car is allowed to run on to the said cage. 

rrHREAD (UTTER.-C A. Woodbury, Woodstock Vt.-Thifl invention con� 
sists ot a circular cuttp.r of somewhat larger uJameter than the spoul havin� 
a �ctltra� bole and provided witll a sbield of larger diameter than ihelf, hav
mg notches in t�c edge forming rounded points or teeth. Near the centm' 
the shield is provi dE: d with springs projecting therefrom in an axial direc
tioll. Th� shIeltl i$ attached to the cutter by ins3rting tbe springs ill thp eye 
of thecutterand bending the -POinted -proj�ction of the edge over the ed,;!e 
of the cutter, whil:ll when so constructed i8 attache.! to the spool and held 
thereto by inserting- tbe springs in the axialhole of the spool. 

eULINARY DEVIoE-Clayton Denn, Frankford, Pa.-This'invention con
sists of a grirJlrOn provided with a flange projecting downward from the bot· 
tom tor sttting into tbe stove hole, also an upwara projecting- rim and a hol
low handle so inclmed with reference to the grate as to admit the gra vy to 
flow therefrom into the handle. It also consists of a cover r:rovided for the 
said gridIron wlth a rim to fit over the rIm of tbe latter hollow handle which 
Sel'VPS as a cover to that of the griUiron, and flanges projecting upward trom 
the top whereby it m:l.y be used separately from the gridi.' on to serve as a 
cake griddle by turning it bottom side up and setting the sald flange in the 
stove hole. An opening is providecl through the rim of tbe gridiron in the 
direction of tte handle, whereby a wire gridiron also having a handle may 
be set within the above described device, when it is destred to cook oysters, 
or othn small things which would fall throueh the bars or grates 

CONNECTING LEAD PIPEB .-Isaac Davis, Brooklyn, N. Y.-This invention 
relates to a new method of connecting the ends of lead pipes. without sol
dermg, so that they can be easily secured togetber and easily tl1ken apart. 

to 
OORRESPONDENTS who expect to recewe an8wers to their letters must, in 

all caBeS, 8'ian their names. We have a right to know those who seek in 
formation (rom ,(/,.'1; beFiides, a8 sometimes happen8, we may prefer to ad, 
dre88 the corre8pondent by mail. 

SPECIAL NO TE,- T hi8 column is de8ignea flYl' the general interest and in-

tt��:i���O:01 ��;����e�sal:t°;!.or *�a�}fffo;:�ti1f�i��;gh
q%:����i��: f:!w��� 

uhen paid 101' a.s adver tiBemetg at $1 00 a line, 'ltnder tILe /l,ead of' "Bu8i
ness andPer80nal.11 

pr All reference to back numbers should be lru volume and paae. 

Ezekiel Moores, Mount Vernon,IlI.-Twentydollars received 
witbout MVlces,-What is It for? 

U. S, of Mich., asks, "How much lead is it advisable to 
�ive an engine 14 inch cylindpr by BO,mch stroke making 54 revolutions per 

minute and cuttiu� off at seven-eighths? 2d, How much cord wood ougnt 
such an enj!ine to bUl n in a day running 22 hours and g-enerating 23 Rctud.l 
horse power, the wood being; mixed, tlard and soft, llalf seasoned? 3d, Can 
you �ivf', me a rule for setting the axles ofordmary wagons with regard 
to the set and Ii gather," and other points necessary for wheelrightSl? 
As tor the lead of your engine we can give no positive answer without 
knowm� the style ot your valves. It the exllaust can be controlIe{i inde
pendent of the inlet, clobe the exhau!<t at nine tenths the stroke of the pis
ton and you will not require any steam lead; the" cushlOning "of the 
[>Iteam will answer the same purpose. If YOIl cannot cushicn on the ex· 
11RuSt, set your val ves so they will be just preceptiDly open when the engine 
is on the center. 2d, if your engine is in order, cutting off at seven·eigh ths 
of the stroke, it would require about 61bs. of anthl acite coal per hour tor 
each indicated horse power. A cord of well seasoned hard wood Is reck
oned as about equal to half a tun of anthraci�e; one pound ot the first be
ing cdlculated to raise 5,000 Ibs . of water to one de�ree of heat and the 
game amount of anthracite 9,560 Ibs. 3d, See page 217, vol. XV, SCIENTIFIO 

AMERICAN. 

E. B., of Mass., asks if some of our correspondents will give 
the reason of the long continued sound ot thunder. "DIstance, reverber
ation. echo, etc., are referred to as the nason. Do they suftiCleutly ex
pIa in ttl e ph enomenon ? " 

C .  L. A., of D. 0., asks, " Is there any prcatical objection to 

the construct10n of a railroad on the followmg phn: TraCk 8 feet wide 
between rails; wheels 12 feet diameter ,of wood ilnd iron combined; curves 
r.ever less than the radiUS 01 a mile? In runnil'g 100 miles car wheel., of 3 
feet diameter make about 58,665 revolutions, while those of 12 feet diame
ter would make only about 14,666 revolutions, It appears to me tbat ease of 
draft and movement and greater speed, with less strain on the wllee19. 
would bc attained. is there any reason wby railroad companies, at home 
and abroad, have adhered to small wheels and narrow g'age ?" It 18 a not
able fact that wide gage roads-6 feet-as compared with the narrow gage-
4 feet 8 lnches-bave ID thIS country proved unprofitable, The excessive 

in the raw and un worked state by the wet procm�s,lll quantities of at L\ast 
5001b. This is exactly the result that tbousands of metallurgists are at 
present seeking after, but so far without succ�ss. 

J. A, W.-Condense your ideas on boiler explosions. 
have not room to publish so much. 

We 

B. I{" of Pa_-The plan of using compressed air as a gener
ator of power 1s one of the nsual hobbies Gi men ot limited information; 
it must be remembered that compressed �ir acts like a spring wound up, 
never can more force be got out of it, than is put in. 

E. R., of W isconsin, is a new inventor of perpetual motion. 
He proposes to use compressed air for working an engine whicb movel'l 3li 
air p'ump, and thereby keep up the full pressure of air in the vessel, which 
again works the engine, several 01 her engines besides, and so on; helilays if 

Incrustations, i;; so extensively imitated and pirated, by pretended agents 
that it is not safe to buy except at 11 Wall st., N. Y. 

f 

NEW PUBLICATiONS, 

THE BLOWPIPE. Its Practical Use. By G. W. Plympton, 
A.M, D. Van Nostrand, 192 Broadway, New York. 

The object of the compiler of tbis volume is to present to the bF';2:inner ill 
chemical analysis, plain, practical instruction on the ll�e of the bowpipe in 
the laboratory and workshop. with full' dIrections for its manipulation, de
scriptions Of the best reagents,etc. It is lllustratf'd with CUt3 and conta.ins 
valuable talJies �)t the reactions or metallic OXides and metallic acids, with a 
copious ind� for referellre. It will be found to be advantageous not (Jn1y 
to the begmiier but to those mote advancpd in chemlca.l science. 
THE AMERICAN CARBON MANUAL. 

he" were blessed with a large £hue of this worlds goods " he WOUld" de- Photographer l will be glad to know that they can now obtain, tn tbe abl)ye velop the idea, though it might cost thousands of dollars. "  We think it work , full and complete directions for prodUCing their IJrmts, \yith'>ut silver. fortunate for our correspondent that he has nO,money to waste. 

R. R D ., of Pa,-Matches without sulphur or phosphorus 
are made of three parts cbl0rate of potash, thl'r,e of ground �lass and three 
of bichromatp of potash, two of Dextrine or gum and eig-ht parts water; 
There arc several receipt,s more 01' less reliaole, the simplest is perhap8 
chlorate ot potash two parts, gum ara bic three parts, and soot one part. 

T. W., of Vt.-Without having a sample of the deposit on 
your pans to analyzel we cannot tell what will dissolve it; if it is a 
compound of lime, hydrochloric acid is the most ready solvent. 

E., of M.-A round flue having less interior surface in pro
portion to the area of its section, gIves less resistance to draft. 
When tbe flue is wide enough I the formiflliot as eS:;Iemial 3S tbe smooth
ness or the interior surface. Al ough flue gives much more obstruCtion to 
draft,than is flenerally supposed, specially when flat or narrow. ·When 
wide enough to give pxit to all alr and smoke, and long enough to 

iL.8Ure the stear1Y abd powertul ascent of tbe heated gases, there is noth· 
ing' gained by widening- it at the t.op, except when the lower part is too 
narrow, then a widening at the top may cO!llpensatefur this to a certain de· 
gree. 

G, W. B., of Va.-Curiosities of the kind you mention are 
not very sahble, in fact of little value except to some amateur whose fancy 
ind uces him to buy. 

J. R C., of Iowa.-You cannot compare the effect of the 
pressure of a body in rest, with that when In motion j it is the old problem 
of the ViS viva revived. Your hammer of 1400 Ibs. f. lling 30 feet, has an 
effect which cannot be comp'tred by single pressur� ; after a certalll theory 
it would be equal to 1,260,000 lb, falling 1 foot or nearly 200,000,000 pound 
falling 1 inch, but the etl'ects are so much influenced by the relative wei�ht 
of hammers, piles, nature of soil, etc" that no gener!ll rule can possibly be 
arrived at. Imngine only a v ery small weight driven by grcat veloClty 
on a heavy mass; it will of cour5e not move it, but its efi'rct will be only 
confined to the locality of contact. You may :find further explanations III 

any good book on Dynamics. 
J. B. W., of W ashington.-Your well written communica

t10ns are not adapted for our paper, bping too speculative. Articles to be 
accepted mast be on practIcal subjects and cC'ndensed as muoh aJ pos3ible. 
You rightly attack old togyism In SCience, butour advice is to study the 
modprn doctrine of the correlation of forces. For lDstance in Tyndall'8 
recent work" Heat considered as a mode of motion," you will find an 
eseay on th e suhject you treat, Cosmog"ony, an d will discover that com
bustion and cnemIcal action generate only a very small amount of the heat 
dIstributed in tbe universe; they are not the primary produces of heat, but 
a deeper cause is at the bottom of all these anci other phenomena of caloriC 
action. Tile above mentioned or other recent w orks ot Mayer, Joule, 
Helmholz, Grove, etc., explain all this ill detail. 

EXTENHON NOTICES, 

William Thornley, of Philadelphta. Pa., having petitioned for the extension 
of a patent granted to him the Hlti1 day of September, 1854, for an improve· 
ment in safety washers for securing whepls to axles, tor seven yearstrom the 
expiration of said patent, Wh1Cll takes place on the 19th day of September, 

1868, lt is ordered that the said petitioil be heard at the Patent Office on 
Monday, the 31st day of August aext. 

Abner Wbiteley,formerly of Springfield, Ohi o ,  now 'of Platte Count v, Mo" 
havIDg petitIOned for the extt'nSlOn of a patent granted to him the 19th day 
of Se-ptember, 1854, for an Improvement m li!:rain and grass harvesters, for 
seven year8 trom tbe expiration of said patent, willch takes place on the 19th 
day of September, 1 868, iL is ordered that the said petition be heard at the 
Patent Office on Monday, the 31st day of Augustnext. 

Harry H. Evarts, of Cbicag'o. 111., haying petitioned for the pxtension of a 
patent g-ranted to himself and A. J. Brown as assignees, the 31st day of Oc
tober,1854, for an lmprovement in shmgle machines, for seven years from 
the expirati.on of said ,patent, wbich takes place on the 31st day ot October, 

1868, it is ordered that the said petiLion be heard at the Patent Office on 
Monday, the 12th day of October next, 

Stepben J. Gold, Cornwall, Conn" having petitioned for the extension ot a 
a patent granted to h1m the 3d day of October, 1854, for an improrement 
in warming houses by steam, for seven years from the expIration of said 
patent, which takes place on the 3d day of October,1868, It is ordered that 
tbe said petition be heard at the Patent Office on Monday, tbe 14th day of 
Septem�er next. 
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oy means of the new c1.l'bon process. 'l'!lia method has been SJ Improve(l 
and simplified tllat it may be rea(illy practiced with 9UCCeS:'l .ly nIl plIotog� 
l'a-phers. '1':10 pictures produced by it are very uniform, and any del\lreci 
tmt or slJade may be ea:'!i1y imparted. The book before us is from tIle pen of 
EdwardL .Wllson,the nccomplished editor of the Pll.·ladelphia Plwto[J1'aphe'l', 

Published by the Scoville Manufacturing Company, 35 Park Row, Sew YDrk. 

THE FAMILY RECORD. Biographic and Phot0grnpllic_ Ar· 
ranged for recording in detail the personal incidents in 
the life of each member of the family. By John H. 
Griscom, M. D" :New York. 

The autbor of this record has arranged a very convenient and practical 
work, whwh ought to be p:)ssf'ssed by every family. The firs� pag-e is set 
apart for the names, bil't,h, mal'ri::tgn, etc" of botll hu!;b \nil anrl wife", and 
also a spaCe for pllotogl'aplls. There is also roomforpersoilltl bcide.�lt8. and 
it contains a register for the diff�rent maladies which afflict children. A book 
of this kind.if well kept, would be invaLUable to families, not o:lly for pre�ent 
but for future reference. 
NEW YORK CITY DIRECTORY, for the year endillO' I�I[1y 

1869. Compiled by H. Wilson. John F. Tro';, pub� 
hsher, 52 urecne street, 

The task ot collecting the names. business pursuits, and residences of 
185,751 citizens, alp'la betically arran,ring tue s�\m't, a1ld publishing tlle whol e 
in the space of a few wel"k.s' time. 18 one the magnitude of whiCh can be 
known only to those who ha ve attempred similar undertakings, and lS only 
made po!'slble through the perl<.,cted systp,m of obtaining informatlOll which 
long experience has tau�ht the publlsber of etllS volume. The yearly 2"rowth 
of the CIty and thH increaslUg' (loma-nds of busi1l0SS make us a migratOl'y peo� 
pie, and necessitates the rec(,mpHation of tlle entire work annually. 01 The 
whOle city is like a hU.g'e kaleidoscope whiCIJ annual ly dir:.locates it;'�lf r.nd 
forms a new figure," anLi to pomt out these chang' es is the provinc::: cf Ghe 
II Directory." The number of names this year, as stated above, is 185, '131, 
beh:g an increase of 8,434 over the number conta.ined in the i'3sue for 1867-8. 

F O OTPRINTS OF LIFE, OR FAITH AND NATURE RECONCILED. 
By Philip Harvey, M. D. Published by Bamuel It 
Wells,389 Broadway, New York. 

This volumr embraces a poem of con�Iderable literarymcrit. It traces 
the origin of the body throu?,h a -progre�SlYf' develo.r;ment to the end ot life. 
it also treats of tt.e soul and of Ddty with pious reverence. 
A GUIDE 'fO THE STUDY OF INS F CTS , and a Treatis(1 on tbose 

Injurious and Beneficial t? Crop�,-for the use of Co llegeR, 
Farm Schools, and Agflcultunsts. By A, S, Packard 
Jr., M. D., of �alem, Mass. Part 1. Price 50 cents. 

' 

Tbis very instructive and excellent pampb let ot 60 pages is copiously illus· 
trated WIth wood cuts of a great variety of insects, and deSierves to be read 
by all those who are engaged in the culture of the soil. 

HALL'S HEALTH TRACTS, 
Tbis volume contains an interesting series of practical tracts on health, 

which have appeared trom time to time in Dr .lIalpr; Journal of 1lealth. The 
author is a prohfic writer, and aims to bring' to the readpr's attention a sen. 
sible way ofpreserving-tbe health by other means tllar the quack lllf'dicineH, 
which curse our go-ahpad countrymen and women more tbanany other peo. 
pIe in the Civilized world. The FrenCh are probably the healthiest people in 
Europe. 'l'hf'YRtay out of doors a good deal of their time, and take littlt� 

mediCine. 

Inventions Patented In Enll:Jand by ADlericans. 
(COm-pi'led from tlie"Journal01 the CooEni881Oners 01 Patent9.�'j 

PROVISIO:NAL l:'ROTEC'l'WN ;,001, tlTX it.iONTIB 

1,604.-ApPARAT UB FOR SEWING OR STITOHING S'EPARATE PARTS OF A VOL
UME.-H. G.ll'lIo111pson, New York city. May 16,16b8. 

1,61R.-ApPARATU8 USED IN TIl],' MANr:FAOTURE OF IRON AND STEEL.-A. 
L. Holley aDd J. B .. Pearse. Swatara, l-'l.t. May 1u, 18ft:!. 

1.644.-..\ PPARATUS FOR OPENING SATIDINE AND OTHER SHEFT-METALCASFS,. 
A�D CUTTING SH.b:ET METALS, ETC.-BeUUla }'Toebllch, New York city. 
M"y 20, 1868. 

1,661.-POWER L OOM,-E. B. Bigelow, Boston, Mass, May 20,1868. 

l,664.-MARKING AND CREASING TUCKS UPON A SEWING MACHINE.-Mary 
Ann Duffy, N e IV York city, May 20, 1868, 

1,684.-FRICTIONAL GEARING.-Albin Warth and Eberhard Faber, New 
York cit�. MRy21,1808. 

1,689 -GUAO'E TIAR.-A. C. Fletcber, New York city, Mav 22, 1868. 

1 ,767.-MANUFACTURE OF LEAD PIPE AND LEAD PIPE LINED OR CASED 
WITH TIN OR OTHER METAL.-Wm. A. Shaw, New YOlk city. May 28, 1868. 

1 ,777.-P LATING SPOON 8, Ero.-Marsh all Forbes, Webt :Meriden, Conn. 
May 29, 1868. 

1,S03.-PAPER S.ATINING MACBINE.- 'l'bomaa Christy, New York city" 
June 2,1868. 
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